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DINGEIIPO1NTPASSEIl-

b Imme(1at'3! Probability of a Clash Be

. tween United tatcs and Spain.
,

MINISTER TAYLOR OFF ON IllS LEAV-

II Will Be Absent from Malrkl Sever

Week9 Unles3 Unexpectedly Recalled.

"

FARCE OF TIlE WAR AGAINST MATABEL-

JJ Looked On as a Ruse to Cover Up Opera-

tions in the Transvaal.

:
CECIL RIIODS HOLDS ON AS AN ISSIJ

XII ,. IhsIgiaIuti N.i Yet Aett.I tYpo

&by Itt ( I.o rtrcI GoIflhflhI ) nut !

hIM ( hut le Still
Ui. rii&I , I.'

(('oI1Y'1tit by IICM 1'tih1IstIrn ComP'Y
LONDON , May 23.cW( York Wail

Cablegraiii-Spvtal Telegrani.Tlteet-
vl1en ly 110 longer daither of any mum

dinto erllit In Ainerlca'n relatloflR wit
Spain , n I karn that Mr. Ilatinis Taylo-

the t'nlted States inlnItor at Madrkl , Ic

that elty Iat night on a t'ioit leave , grant
by thu Sate tlepartmcflt. lie goes dire
to I'arl to joIn his lainlly , and vllI brl
them to Loiidoti next Mr. Ta
Jar will stay a foV (layH in London at-

thezi acconipatly his family to Sotithampto-
vlIero) they wIll Fall for New York June

, It Is Probable that Mr. Taylt
wIll make a shert Etay In London and O

ford , unlest hlH presence lit rcrlUIrol in Mai

rId , with a vIe' to cant lntilng the (letlbe-

ntlons In the case of the cliooucr Con

pettIer , Iiicli svllt coma belore Spalns i

itretne court of naval appeals In the fir

fort1llgllt of June.-

It
.

Is a ignlficant fact which has escapc-

ottentlon here except In omcaI circles tli

the news ot the ..Ilpersal at the flyir-

ciIIadTon , the formatIon of hicli crea :

tIel a sensation at Clirltns , Is synchr-

nous with the announcement that Von

zoom has conseneI to pay the Indemnil
for the Itruan hidlent demantled In Gre-

il3rltaln's ultimatum. The original obJectl
point of tllflt itIt1adrOfl remaIns a seer
loticeil In the hrcast of cabinet 3nlnlster-

as It was never oven ccnnrnunleated to tI

admiral In command. The amount of I-

itiemnlty corresponds wIth the statement
the of November 2 last , vliIeIi.

was eald itt this correspondence at the thu-

yau based on uiulnupeacluable authorIty. it

other newspapers inululgod ho predli
tIc us on the poInts placing the sum

trotuu eIght to twenty tImes what now provu-

to be the actual amount. The addItion
100 he accountel for by the claIms Ina

for two firitisit ships vrongftihhy selzeI I

the Venezuelan authorities about that thnu

ONLY A IIIJSE.
Day by day It grows app3rently rnou

clear tiat the Mataboie war Is sImply an
only a device to distract atteuithon frouuu tI
revelatIons concernIng the 'Fransvaal raid
It IL' freely asserted ( hat the once conquore-

ittatahuelen were IncIted to (01(0 U arms I-

rnhtI Uafl theIr vIhlaicuu and the slauughu-

tof their cattle on the pretense of oxtcrrnhna
lug contagious diseases ; that Uuluwayo hi

hover been In danger of autault , (or the re
son thudt the rebels thoIu9Ives have nevt

' iuiade nor contenupiated nggreahvo inovi-

inontut , hut are real y luhiUng In the 111119 , an

that the murder of $etters US only in rt-

Pri&ui (0 r S I in I 1:1: r on ( rages on t he mu t I ye

A ithoughi I Ii o tclegr.iph I I iues and n II si iii I l

InformatIon are itractIcaily uiruiier ( tie abet

into control of the Cltnrtcrcd company , in-

U single cablegram has been received her

gIving actual anti va iii Proof of ( ho exIul

once of anything lIke real war ( iire. with

nit official hole iiubhIshod yetuterday stalE

that only one Ilrhthsh sahdhor hiatt been khlhc-

in aethon so far , several , however , bchng nutc
59 vounuIetI. The whole brininess train II

begiunhiig. In the opinIon of very many ot

servant autltorithe' , whhl eventually prove ( I-

iruioe't ChtIahluI( and disgraceful chapter I

recent Iuro1'eaui history-a gIgantIc stock e

change operathon In the name of patriotIsm.
Perhaps ( lila ruiay provo an unjust vIew

it. Certainy 110W all England , vhtIr the e-

cophon of a few ouitepokeit ahtil iuomcwlu

derided people , lIke tlr. Laboucliere , ar(-

1ulhtQ uuiad for ( ha punhelting of I'roslihe-
rKruger atiui ( liti Doers. One dares not tak
exceptIon to this sentIment anywhere at lb-

rlk of aroushlig the open hosthlhty of th-

uwitoic "gentle" ciases of hnghand. The cot
scrvathve party anti sonic of ( hue lhboial-

uthileul to this clat' sham In thIs seuthnueui-

cr011 to the etcxit of hopIng for the torclbl-

occuiuuh inn at ( Ito Trttuusvaah by thriths-

trOolL' . Tue 'cornnion icopI&) ' have not yt-

Irdhcatetl their temper. except ae the lanulo-

C hi ro II ide , ahene nutuoul g the In II ii en t I a I newt

I'l'rs' Qf cIthur PartY , has vctiturctl to e

; ) r ( ' . thtelr viev about to the anio erftct a-

I have qutoteul above-
.poolt

.

CECIL. ItIIODlS.
CecIl lthode reshgnathon from the Chai-

tereul conlhatty remaIns uniacted upon Bhus (

Jitu cabbpd 'Let the resignathouu wait ; an-

te nuert the Mntabeles honiorrow. " thU ii-

euulusetiunent cable has tolul us that tie vet
lured upon that perIl. I huave beent giveut-

COIy or tint following alleged note troitu Ni-

itluoulee , whIch eontea front an authorhta-

senuhuigly altogether authentIc , otherwIse
wotuhul be dIsmhHei as hrcvoatcrons. It sa

rumored , tine render llh rentenuber , ( ha-

thn ithhh hnoxplie.nblo collapse of ( lie Joliar-
neuhuurg raRi vas (iUO to lth eontlhthouu I

Capetown nit a crItIcal PerIod. If that tor-

is trite , titer. ) hi bufflelOJut oxulatn.nhlout( of ( h

lntet outbreak. no ahlubhoul to 'viticlu Its

been iut'ulhely) made In FnItutd. Aceort
log ho thIs report , 88 current here. tine !

'va much eurprlse itt the Var odice uhe-

It wits anninntuiceui ( lint Nr. Rhioules had take
command of hhu Irccs at (iwelo. 1aah Gre :

( Ito adnuihunlelrator. vas Instructed to Inquhi

and title reply ( rouL Nr. Rhetles Is ver ) an-

thtorhtatlvoly auered to bo oil the ottich-

irecorni In London , as transmItted ity 1a
Grey :

I run the uttost uunhtappy coozueI olIve.-

onhy

.

tooi ( hi , rank to ent ( hue jeahoushi-

hctween the omcer , vit) tine force , neltinc-

or 'honu oului servo under the other.-
oun

.

mow oihgeu1 to o into (Ito Ibid ho Ilgi
tin tn hcl rid Matalteics anti ho a maria (c

tIne buhhtt from tbehr beastly c'hepltant gun
tItt make such a bcuhy( nohe.

1IIODtS.
.- Tbh , of coure1 coulul not be tine tom

&:iain 01 a sane man.
.tugutIn taly Iia cabled that aome Anten

#
lean managers are clshmitug ( lucy have e-

ctrenl: ( (to rIghts to produce "Tito Geish-
a.jP

.

( hue operatic comedy which In4ii achieve
pr. Ertat and Instant succes ! here , George Fd-

ards , tlureforo , deireuu that the fuhluwi-
ntsennent$ be abIed buck :

:ktwt ! plaaure lii anuoun-

eiL __

-
that he tta conveyed to Mr. Augue'thn flal-

he( colt' and exoiuelve Amnrican rIghts I

The Gehtia) , ' now nhng at Iaiy'S thea-

ter in Iemlon. Any tatennCfltK made ii

other Iron) to the effect that they hrt

the rhint of hulutYitig ttuhun phece lii the Unhtc-

Shntea or Canada ate unauthorhzed, anti tin

true. IJALIAltI ) SMITH.

( 'ZAIL ISt! ES .t I'htCt.tMt'i'hO-

I

( )

( lutIst I I. . . tnt I Itt' (' . 'rcnt t I nit t-

'i'm Ii p I'IiI.t. Nt. I TtuI.N.hny.-

MOSCOW.
.

. Ma3' 23.The date of the corn

nation of the czar , Ma 26 , was formall-
rochaInnetl by the htraids to ( ito people i

9 oclock thIs mornIng , and the cerenuor
will tx repeated tomorrow and Monday.
long detachment of cavalry eurrotinnicci ((1

approaches to the KremlIn and the generi-
camnuantllng u'tood In th middle. facIng ti
troops around turn. When giving the eli
nahe the herahuis blew a loud blast on tile
trumpets , the people bowed their Itende an
tine secretary of state read ( ho fohlowin-

PrOchailnatlon :

"Our uuio.t august , most hhghi , aniti nia
mIghty sovereign havIng abeentieli th

hereditary thirono of the cnlperar of all tI-

Ittissias anti of ( ho kingdom of I'oland an-

of the granid duchny of Finlanti , whIch iii Ii

separable front it , has been pleased to ordali-

In ImitatIon of all hIs preulecessars an-

glorloura aticestore , that the satcrl soiemnlh-

of the coronation anti conseraton( of h

ImperIal inajeety whIch his majesty vII

that hIs august consort shall share , do , 1

the grace of the AlmIghty , take place on ti-

26th of May-

.Ioreovor
.

" , inhu majesty ordahna that h-

atigniet consort , the Euipreetlexandi
Feotiorovtua , be assocIated with thIs eacr-

act. . "
"ihy the present proclamation , tlerefor,

tIthe eolennn net ha announced to alt (1

faithful ! subjects of hhs niajeuty to the fa

that on ( Ida nuuplciouis day they may set

tip to the kIng of kings their tutost fervet
prayers and Implore the Almighty One
cxtcnui tint' favor of lIhs blessing to the reI-

of hIs majesty , to the maintenance of peat

anti tranquIllity to the very great glory
Ills holy tianic , anti to the unchangIng re-

ef tine empire. "
The above proclamatIon was printed

folio vellum , bc'tutlfully hilumhttateti , at
adorned with ( Ito arms , monogram and ii-

aignia of ( Ito emperor. Copies were sca-

tereil through ttocrowtl and there was
tvtiul e'cramuble to obtain possession of then

On May 2. ( lie day before tine coronaho
thto ceremony of tratuatferring the regalIa
( lie throne rooltu of the ICrenulin will tat
itlace. attd on (ho same day their tnajen'tt-

hII remove from the Alexandrineky palai-

to ( Ito gtatiti Kremlin lualace. in riteclal ma

wIll bo ceioturated during the evening In a

tine chnirctte.
TInt coronation rthl take place In U

Cathedral of tlt AssumptIon. the most c-

icrod place in the ltuse'an! empIre.
Prince tobanott Rostovsky , the Ruteusia

minister for foreign affahre , gave a ro

party yesterday , at wifich oil tito Imperi :

anti foreign prInces , the special envoys an-

nictubers of tine tlhttiotriatle corps , etc. , ts'er-

presont. . Tue rvetto was a brilliant one , an-

tlto festivititeut lasted until very late.
Art ltttereathni event occurred today wlt

( Inca lnfatttry gtnard , composed of two of It-

olaleu.t and tnnost famous regiments of I'ru-

obajourky anti Senuenoucicy. founded I

Peter the Great , with colors iy1ng atid con

mniantied by Grand Duke Cotistautne , viItc
the viIIaea whose names ( hey bear. Tt

InhabItants of the villages where tlteoo re-

menta haul their origIn met ( Itt, various null

tary companIes outside the rcapecthve towi

anti prayers were offereti in beltalt of tl
troops by tine entire population. Afterwai
the soldiers, tvcro feteti by tito natIves of ( I

tllfferen ( vliiage' . Tite ImperIal receptiotc-

omnthnttecl today. Many of the ainbascado
extraordinary atiti mlnhstere dc.hgnatel
attend tite coronation were present-

.ih1ti'liSII

.

itCh ES SU'N 'It ) ( It.t !

Hun i1 .'y ii II 1 Out t .. S I. u fi' In rg'r , Inn

VItt'ztt I'4 iinvi. S.t.nIIt'r ,
( Cupyrtnzbt. lsi4.: liv the Assoctatni I'r. )

LONION May 23.Ttte agricultural ri
( time for Grt flritahn , durin 1S95 , n'ho

that the cultIvated area is 12,57S,000 acre
TIne Incrinkage of lamiti under the ' itotv ii-

cteaeed durIng tite past yetr by bail veath-

Tltcre were 510,1)00) acres less of wheat grow

anti 7O00 acrma less of rye , beans anti pea

but tite barley Increasd 72,000 acre , and ( I

hncreaa' at line oats acreage also larg-

Tite actual lei in the artibie area during (1

last two decate , triuicli cover tIne iierlod-

deprassion , amounts to 21a7.000 acres. Ti

reduction Itt wineat alone Is 1,900,000 acre
lnnports of animal prottuct. dead meat , pont

try , eggs and lard , Increae41 In 1S95. 'ri
htnnporatIonn of wheat anti flour Increased
the value of (3,000,000 ( $15,000,000)) , but othit

grain ImnihitIrts nlecretceti: , Of the deud meal
tnnnported , i07,000 tons caine front tine Unltc-

Statet , anti 1OS,000 tons cautie (rout other (0-

1etgn coinntrlc's , citlefly tine Argenitltte reput
Ito aiii 1)emtniark , anti 116,000 tons cnitie ( (01-

tht Ihrit.ht! IOSsOCIOtt , dually from Aut-
tt rti Ia ,

i'1tIN'mi I'll I lilt .t Iii I i'i'.iz.i.is'ii-

i. . Ui'ihnn. it'IItl''M t mu t to Ii , ' (

.mnt.smn'
I.

( In llt'tu'miimig i'm'nn.i.t'rI-
y.pItIS

.
, May 2L-itt a l.Utcjtnct of the II-

nnehaiilc ieatpne league tonight l'mernier Mn

lIne , tine veii known iwotccthonhet bade
mutaubo a elleecin lin tvhicii ho eahul that be ha
always regretted the rentnneiatlomn by ( i-

iEuropeant powers of tine nnoncary system
whtlcin atnaurctb theIr Iurospcnbty. The ions
contlninmed cotmumenchal criuls of the precet-
thuo in reality dated front ( lie abantlootmier-
of titat atutenn. The rctneuly , ho Ina.iu'tet-

vaa a rotinrun to bhtttetaiiisnn. 1'bno hintonabhl-

tfluvnnilentt , ma conlhnitneti , was ejucading ra
tally tlnrougitout 1iigbanuu1 , Oennamiy , Ir'ightnn)

and itmiurrica. All tlrnt was rcnuircd to brin-
abuint nnonetary refornns was an ciettni-
eparia , nu hutch was hcun.i to appear Irwin ( It

very forcu of circtnttistancun ,

'tumuiul line ihiemn ( runmil Ii'mnIi' ,
( ( 'ope'ttgitt ltte.: Iuy the . iseItnm'd i'rsq. )

IONION , Nity 23.The t'icltt urges hi ,

c.'eittsiott of elicits ( twin particIpating I

thin regatta at henley. ayIn : "II Ia bn'l

tee to pace a vote tnunuiedlately tItan to wuul

untIl after ( Ito reeatta. when. if we wert
lose a talutnhuhe citallcitge prlae , ( lie mothv-

ttuigitt ban Interpreted to be (aint.tneortelnes
UntIe !' dcfea ( . NothIng can be tnurO out
hIICd (or ( tie llrhtieln titan that aliens iuoutI

have lila npIomi( of Igncring henley tn lie
they arc rcak and coututetIug ts lien they tar

especIally strong. "

I'tm'mi vlni ii G ovt.ruinu, t I nn.
' I.IM.t , t'ertm , uiay 23.Vba( Galveston-)
A eatdcgratn frunta lquiquitrjs , the capItal i-

itlte tkparttueiat of Loreto , recently reirne-
tt be ho a elate of rebellIon , says a countei-

nOvemitetuI nugttlflet tine Insurgents bait bee
inatlo anti that the legal iretc ( Is once rutur

back Ian ( Ito Itrovi000 of loreto ,

l'orKer Git'I $ ilhmnsclf I Ii ,

1.ONION , Nay 3-Idnnutd Dalton Itlo-
sqrendereui lnhmrcif yesterday to the author
tImt t Scotland Yard , assertIng that l

forgeJ a cheek for $300 on the Firit OtIni-
biank of Chicago , in oeubei last , uaug Itt
quinn ('f 11 , C , Iiecatup ,

TORIES GET A TASTI

Liberal Leaders Present a Sample of Ut

Obstruction to Come.

DILATORY TACTICS AS A FINE AR

Strenuous Opposition to Ba Offered to A

Government Bills ,

CELEBRATIONS OF TIlE QUEEN'S' BIRTIIDA

Pretty Little Row Nicely Averted by Ut-

Majesty's' Olever Tact.

DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE CLAIMS PRECEDE1C-

OlileInil I ) ! utters ( ; I emn 113' Al I ( I-

nit'innirM( or t hni ( 'unihuutl Inn

II ninur of tine Dny-.trmlm }

iuumn Futyorl tlssin ,

(CpyrlgItt , isc: , tue I'mrs'n i'uiutteltlng ( 'tutupal-
yLONION , May 23-The long sittIng of U

house of Comnmoniu , lacIttg nearly tvent
four itourun , from Thursday afternoon ttiroug
tint mthgitt tu I ::30 on Fritlay afternoon , itt

been ( inn sensatIon of the week aitti ha

revived memories of Irio'It obstrtnction-
.slgnlficattt

.

fact Is thtat In the present case tl
tactics of thue liberals were arranged by ( ito

leatlero. SIr WIlliam Vernon ilarcourt c-

Thuredny asked ( lie liberals to remain and
a9 te1l known ( lint the government wotti

riot be allowed to obtain a nnommittco for II

ratIng bill without a hard fight. hut ( I

struggle on tb rating bill is only a Prehnt-

tto a still tutore bitter struggle over tlto cdi-

cation bill , witlch tite opposttiou bellevea vI-

be ciosured through , anti they seized upc

the rating bill to Indicate hlDw ( ltey Inten-

to resist the education bill. Against them

tactics , itithess the governmncnt yIelds , ti-

edameation bill vil1 probably take ninny weet-

to rae the comnuittee stage. Thuraijay
long eittIng was comiducted with perfect goc

humor , except for the suspension of tite men
bore who refused to go Into th dIvisIon fabt
and which ( he conservatIves declare v-

ttieroiy done (or titeatrical effect. The Cu

pension , It ip pointed out , Is practIcally
sunepension , a1 the tetn expIres tiurlug U-

Vlnltsunthule ltoildayuu. The workitug sessic-

of thu Haute of Cotuntotis is already ha-

finiuheti and titus far ( lie gavernment hic

only got the naxnl work bill out of eovente
hIPs before the Itotise. Titerefore , It is gull

evident that a number of these measurE

must be abandoned in spite of tluo strenuot
exertions made by the government.

The queen's birthday havIng this yea

fallen ott a Suntulay , sonic of ( hue various celc-

brattons anti futictlona which are observe
in honor of tine day have taken place dunn
the week. This was the case with some
( ho oiflciai dlnnera whiclt are always glvcm-

On Wedneeday , May 20 , Mr. flalour , fir
lorti of ( he treasury , gave a dInner at. Iii

olflcial reoldence , 10 Downing street ; SI

Matthew flldley , eccnetary of stat
for the Home department , entertaIned at hi

resIdence on Carlton house terrace ; whil
Sir Michael Ilicias-I3each , chancellor of lb-

cxchcqticr , at mis omcial residence , S Down

lug street ; Mn. 0. J. Gocettort , firrt lord c-

ho( admiralty , at itIs otitcial rot'klence-

'iuItehal ; lord Lanejowite , cccnctary C

state (or war , at Lttz'iown ? house , Ptcca

duly : IU. lion. Joseph , Chamberlain , secrc
tory of state for the colonies , at the cobol :

ahilce ; Lord George llamniiton , state scerotar
for IndIa , at the India 010cc , and Lorti Ba :

four of Burleigli , secretary of elate for Scot

int1 , at his private resIdence in Cauloga-

'guano , all g3y uhinennie In honor of Inc

mnnjcsty: the queen ( ho canto ntgtnt. Tit

most Important ovegt , itowever , Iti ( ho Its

c1 official dlmitterut , was tIne one given by ( Ii-

prhtnue tinlnhsuter , Lord Salisbury. This I

usually gIven in the banquet hnnhi of Ut

foreign 0111cc. TInts year , however , Lan

Sahsbury entertaIned at lila rctlcnco i

Arlington street. To ( lila dinner all th-

'inubassadors anal other bight foreign omcial-

in LontiOn were bidden.
Otto of the most ( lrne.honored anti popuin-

etistottie observed In hiomior of thte day I

tcnnown as troopiti the cobor , which wit

lucid Weilnestlay on tIm parodo ground bac-

of the Horse Guartli' . At all the tuilitar
poets in Eniand thtcro wait also some sot
of action 1fl honor of the day , Many of tlt-

tutiiltha companies also observed ( ito day by-

parade. .

ineetlay's trooping of ( lie colors , ampo

the occasion of ( ito official celebration
tim queen's blrthulay , was a great fnnnctlor

but It was nearly sitoiled by a row betwe-
eIrrd W'olsebey , ( Ito present commander-ia
t'imhcf , and tine tluke of Camnbnialge , ( ii

former commander-in-chief. It appears ( hit

tine latter expressed hIs intention of attent
log as a royal duke aitd colonel lit chk-

of the nrniy and damned precolence ave
Lord , whereupon tine latter dt-

ciart'd that mncithter Itbttnt'eif nor hula eta
wontlul attend. The deadlock canteui tunic
oxcitentent and tlto tnater was flnaliy rc-

ferreti to the qiteent , who fount ! a way no-

if Gte difficulty by nllrectlmng time prince c

to receive ( Ito salute at limo parad ,

As heir apparemtt ( Ito prince bOil pecc-
donco over every omno atid Lord 'olselo-

nlatiiy svalvcd hInt claim o take the salttt-

hy right of oflice. Itt thin arnny gemnerail
( lucre is mucin aatlsfactiott at tine fact tIm

Lord stooni up for his rIghts ,

I'itLMEIIS AItL ON GOOD 'FEItMS ,

Mr. and Mrs Potter Palmer upeint sonn-

veeks In I'arls at line Grand jnotcl befor-

startiitg for Moscow to witness the czar'-

'oronntiofl ceremonies , To a rcproeetttativ-
or tltc' Associateul prc. tvlno asiceti lie

sonic questtomts regarding the repartod dli-

oremnco( between herself anti Mr. T.V
Palmer , vreeidentt of tito Colitnutnlan cxlii-

bitlon , conccrnhmtg tine nnetnortai presotite
0 ttno semtator by Mr. balme , Mn PotteI-

'alnnem' stated ( luat tlncre 1usd been ito in-

ternuptlon of tine friendly relatIons tIat ltai

always eXIted between PresIdent Paitne
and hnensclf. aitd that she felt sure tin

tiocurncri ( was not Inen'Jed: to tue inosthic-

bu ( was merely a renewed effort emi tine par
of tine preeidentt of tine natlontab coitnnulsatoi
(0 secUre a statue whIch vouid bead

further approprIations by congress for ( it

edIting or rewriting of ( Ito fittal roper
niow neatly for presentation. I ( has bee
tine hearty custom of eacln of ( Ito two presi-

tients( to hand personally theIr aminual re-

Jtorts to ( tie presidetit of tim United Sate:

for traitumunlesloit to congresin , but Mrs
Pnalnnen , out of courtesy to the prcsi1en-

of the conunnhsion , itas held back her finta

report until Ito mad reached sonune decislom-

or Itad secured another approprIation , An :

sacmnent.( therefore , as to Mrs. Painter'-
Icitort it cntlreiy without warrant , for I

lies neIther been addressed tier Vresenltecl (

any onto and sIte has reqnenntly writte
( lie preehtient at the commission that cli-

viclted to act in harmony wIth him logart
log tine presentation of final reports.-

Mrs.
.

. Palmer thinks Ibtero meet be som-

tnictako in the stntemen th ( President I-

v. . Palmer I asking from eongess nutino-
iity to edit her report , as this wonnltb I-

a very atnimsual procedure and an unusit :

power to grant.-
Dr.

.

. Newman hail , father cit Dr. Jolt
hail of New York , wh celebrated hi
eightieth luirtittlay yesterday aitil receive
maniy cottgratulathons upon tine oecnsloi-
preaelnes several ( lines weekly and is inst
ally reniarkabiy vigorous ,

Charles Dickens , tIne son of ( lie cola
brated novelist , has been dangerously II

Lint is now out of langer.
The Unitel States ambassador , M

Thonins 1' . ilayntal , has purchased a lOC

guinea horse ( rota tIne dtiltemns of Cot
naught annul rIties It daily In tine Itoiv. M

linyarti wIll pentl tine vtitsttnide( itollda )
at Lord Dartinoulit's.

The PaPers mere prInt lontg and favorabi
reviews with copious extracts of John I-

Morse's 'life of Oliver Wendell Iboimutes.

The queen's birhniay hOnors show tin

menial partiality for the army over ( lie nay
anti It ha causing much dissatisfaction.

Four IC. C. IL's go to tine navy and cove
to tine army ; ttnerc ate no C. fl's or ( ii-

tnavy anal twenty-eight for the ntiny,

AT T1lti T1IiitTI1tS.
The opera season at Covent Garden ma-

tlnnts far proved very sanct esfui and tii
attendance lta bcett much b&rger than Ian

year.
Charles llawtry bias accenty purchnaset-

iito" , comnedy wrItten by Mii 1'hilott l'n
and Nora 'ynne and called "A Fniitui-

lFalling. . " Thai play mill prtbabiy be pr-

dinceti at the Slnaftcsbury theater in ( it

early atntunnnt ,

lJeeniiohin Tree has won mucln glory in a

artistIc itoint of view by i11 admirable iu-
rduction of "lleuury IV."

Tite rim of "Mrs. Ppncierbury's Past.
which has been a sucecss at tim Cout

theater , tenmlnated last Thursday night

May Yohe , in a mow nitneical fjirce , wI
shortly be seen at tithe house.

The fine weatiner of ( lie past low week
together With tine openIng not tine out-o
door eitterainmeiits , hnas had ( Inc effect
mnakitng ilgint business for' 'tue theaters.

One of tIne most popular' entertainmuteni
given itt London is the Iannuai mhiltar-
tournannent , trinlch titis ysia opens on Ma
28. Tints oxitlbitioni htas , for the past to
years , attracted large crodg and the profit
are enornious. Itt view oftte martial spin

which itamu prevailed in tills country rt-

celttby it Is prcbabbe thQtmthe chow thul

year will ho even more properous.
Cecil Clay wIll shortly prothnce a no

musical play , tue music of.tcnitlch j one
the posthumnonts works oftle late Edwar-

Solomon. . Solomon , iiowevea , only let tin

voice part of ( ito accoiniaiinicnt and ti-

itnising score has been : uiufpiiUed by S. I-

VadtIington. - - '.

"itflescued Honor , " the nosy tinreena-

ulotimeic play of Arthur 'Fry of tine Lyni-

Ineater( , Is 10 be produced t a matinc
performance at tbt AvenuC

., tbeathr Tinuni
(lay , June 4. ,

"A Lucky Bet" is 'the tiUt of a ne
musical play'by Charles It , I3rookfieId an
henry flyat ( , winlch wilt shortly be produce
in (he provInces.

Tine special orcinesta from M nto Carl
is ttracting latge audienns to the garnieni-

cif the Intparial Institute , where an aftet
noon annul evenIng concert are given-

."JosIain'
.

Dream , " a farce dealing wit
the "new woman , " was produced wilt (a
success at the Strand tlneater on Tinursd-

al'l'IItFS'1' IN TIlta 'I'fllN CtSL-

Ilinr.ui 'l'i it'iIuItttiH'P4It'ltly mmii ( I I Im-
t'yItjilitI'I ( ) i'en'.lomt 1.nininnntmn * ,

tC.pyrtglut , iCjC , by i'rcna l'ubtLcttng! ( 'omtaly
BERLIN , May 23.New York Wo'I-

CalilegramnSpectab Telegram.-Tho) publc-

atiomu of tine dipiomatle correeponuienco hit

revlveni Interest In the case of Louis Stor-

of New York. The preeaiiero utnaninuousl

congratulates Barout Tlnicinnian , tIme Gonna-

ainbasrador atVnsinIngdn on ttls vigoroni

reply to Secretary of StAte Obey's neb
Tine corrcspondent.unnieratands , hoe
oter , that Secretary Obne'a rejointier wo-

so energetic ( lint ( lmosoacQuatneni with b-

Icnitents are astonIsho ! .tt Boron Thie
tnann's remnalntng in'aebtngtcn after rt-

ces'imng it , for Baron Thictmnana must hay
been rendered persona bnigrttIssbma ninth cor-

aequently dipionnntieahiy uelees (or soveran-

motnthe. . TIne correspondent catutic
obtain confirmation of the atlonu1 Zitungs-

tatteanents ( hat Genrmnany. I about to ptibils
further extracts fromn the correspondence ,

MADI1ID , SpUrt , May 23.New( Yor
World Cnibbegram-Specinti Teiegrann.-Tii)

Mound prew cotampares ( Its continict of ( I-

iGernuin government tie the casa of tine itncu
lean citizeti , Louts Stern , at KiceInigeit wit
tine concessions nnaie: by .Prrtnir Canuvas ,

vicianimu demands intade by the American got
crtttttettt , ann ] announices that eumitiry scnaor-
atid ticptiIes Inemnni to bnterpeilate tIme govern
nnent oharply in boUt inOutC on ito Inctlclenr-
mncrgy

(

In meetIng tine AniIenicatu hnretension.-

ntui. Interference Iii Cuba , Violent debate
are expected dlre'tly tln houses are organnizei
which tvili be early In June ,

(1t11 * run ry it. liinjinsuin S io U.tg , ' ,
BERLIN , May 23.Time ofilcia a of tim

foreign olibce hero aa tInattiney contlt1or th
publication of tine core pontlonce relating I-

Mr. . LouIs Stern of pw York Ira time iThitcu

States , ann being conraryftolipioinatlc( usinge
The Relelnatag today tnubhshes) tine letter
which passed between time minIster for for-

eign affaire , Baron Marsetnell voti Blebers-

tehnn and Baron von Thielinnan , tine Germat-
amnbaezador to tine when ( i-

ieonenico of inipnlaonannent paaad upon Nc-

Stermu for lnneulting paron Thmnnengen

deputy cotnntirsIotner. of the spa at Kis-

sengemt , was under discu4ioni , The letter
includenh Baroin Marhnai you flkbctteIn'i
instructIons eni tng eubett.-

i'IglhImng
.

on tine b.bmtmil mt Crt'tt' ,

CANIIA. lsiaad Of CreteaIn1ay 23.Sintc
May 17 ( mo garriaon ci Vamo.", consisting a

about 1,300 men , has beani besbegeil by 2,0-
0insurgctls , trlto occupy Utroag positions.-

deacinnttont
.

of troops left K&ivae on Thure
day iii order to attempt tlicreief of the b-
eeIad soldiers , but thu r'Iievbng frco iva
attacked arni cotnpeiied to return after cut
toning heavy icctn. '1hne troops at Value
tnayo only sut1liemnt topd to las ( ( item
couple niore days.-

lmuuila't

.

iIre'clurN ,

ST. JOhNS , N. F'. , May 23.Tine grain
jury idin precentetb a true bIll againut ( tnt

directors of the CommercIal bank by a votu-

of 11 to 8 , the (orentani nnot voting. A eliniba
retiuit Is expscteth I time indlcnnent of flu
tiiroctoru of ( lie Un1onbnnkwhtichn is to b-

presenteni to them Tuesday night. Motionn

for tIne trial wIll not be itunnde until tine find
tog of tine oIlier Cat.e is decided ,

'siimiiitvr 'Iii ybor 4nu's tan liii rn' ,
MADIIII ) , May 23-Thin Unite States m-

bhscr , Mr. hlanats Tayler , rtite for Ilavru
tomorrow In order to bid farewtii to hi
family.

CENT'EuI
'

01? IANY EYE

Duchess of Marlborough , Bedecked wit

Jewels , Prciented tt Oourt ,

SENSTION CREATED BY TIlE DISPLM

Vanderbilt Diamonds Especially Reset fo

the Occasion ,

LOSS OF SOME PEARLS PROVOKES COIMEN

Several of the Precious Stones Droppon

from Their Fastenings.

FEATURES OF THE LONDON SOCIAL EVEN

I ! it'hiI lrentse.l A nnma.rben en Vannnu mm ..it-

ten.la.i tine l'tuincIa.mt Imi nnmn Unit-

intmimni

-
I . Ord I mary Cntm'rlnge ,

Ittit % ' ('li tttn'iuibtl.C-

ePYilgtit

.

( , 1C , bC' Pru i's I'mnttnshtnig Connpnn-
y.LONION

.

, May 23.Nuw York Won
Cabiegrantu-Special Telegrani.-Tincre) Wa

saute cotnitnotion iii l.onidoti nietvspnuper ctrcie
thIs week over tine report that the youn-

ibitchess of Marlboroumgin hind lost imer Pearl
winile going to or returning (rota ( ito nlrawhnn-

roonu Ott her lireseittattoti at court. Tine fac-

Is tier strIng of Pearls broke whIle sine wa-

at tine tlrawitig rootit , intl only two a ore be.l
anti theac were smnnahl.

All ( Ito Vanderbilt jewels have beeti reed
Tue long rope wlnhch Mro. VntaJerbiit nice

to nvoar looped arounni her neck anti cough
Ui ) whIm broocines on lner dross has beent at

bred to a iiecklace with several rows. Tin

tlulco himself suiggosteul ( hat sotite otine-

itearis citonild be eat in lth albaniond ciasns a-

it tight fitting cellar for ( Ito tlnroat. Th
largest Pearls of all , tihich are as large a-

minarbles , have now fiat dhnutnontis set itt lie

tuneen thicun , Ttictae also nucro wont at ( it

drawing room , lit fact , the ducinenes' neck va
entirely covered with pearls tiot ama imncln c-

Inor neck was to be scott , wlnlclt perhaps W-
aIntencicti , as she kt stIll very titttn , She eon
the diamonmi tiara in htlch her fattier gave lie
as a wctldltig present. Sine carried tie flowert-
aititougin coitia were sent from l3ienimeiin ft
the occasion , carrylnig only a large fan a

pale green and whIte ostrich feathers ,

The dUchess itaul not "the entree , " anti tit
state carriage witicit is being built for Ito

is not yet complete , so she wett ( to (lie draw
log rootit In nattier nit ordittany lookIng car
niage. She tras fairly nicbbedby poapio star
Ing1nto her window. Tine duke ivent wIt

inei''to tine drawIng roonn , a rather ununauat-

iming. . As his nionilter , Lady Blann.lforti , ati
his sisters went witin thieni , they were quilt

a large faintly party. At Laiiy'a fllattdford'
drawing room tea afterwards the (luclien

looked very white Indeed , but tinat was proba
lily reaction afler excitement , as she ai
tube was warni and r.crvous just before he-

presentat ton. -

On the night of tue drawIng roonn tine dub :

and ducheso ditued with Lord and Lady 'Ilitid-
up , and Lord Dudley tool : tine ducineas Itt

ditiner. Sine nyore a whIte gown , enibroidene
all over with silver , and a great tnany jonvele

although not tie itiany as she had worm In tim

Mrs. Arthur Paget is at Ii in l'arla wIth ( In

PrInce anti Pritncess tie Sagan. She had a
engagement in l'arls on ( Inc first nIght of Inc

arrival. so that 'alien aIt unlaced ( Ito Chath-

am & Dover express she teol : a epectal trali
and trave1el alone inn great s-tate.

Lord has a niilflcuit posItion I

,3ucceeding ( Ito duke of Cattibrhlgo as con-

miunanderinchief of her inajcsty's forces , attn

bnas lost cant to as matty friends no lie tin

nianie'oclnesday'a parade , In eatebratta
of the queeml's btrIntlay , led to a nattier tar
ous dIsagreement between himself arid lb

duke , attul Inc at finaL rc-fimed to be Presetit
The prince of'ntleta ivas called In by tb-

quecmi , however , to take ( Inc dispute
preceieimee. and poured till upon line troublen

waters , and all syont well ,

onnetIting of a social sanrattota was causcu

today by the bold official annoinuceitnents It

all (he morning papers ( mat tine "AuztraHutn-
gariati annbas-satlor deciros to contrail at th-

ittatetnetit that itla exceliemncy and tine Coinn-

tess Deyto ( Inle wIfe ) ivere prc6cnt on Titans
day evening at a ball given by Mrs. Cinarle

WIlson in Grosvenor Snitnare. "

As no explantation wa given society thai

afternoon Lndon nenstapers Jutnped (

tIne conclusion that ( lie antbasador hail bee
falsely reprosenteni as a guest by an atnbl
( loins society woittami. TIne (act Ia that Coun-

Ioym's untnouncememnt is'as iuieroly to shot
that so mnoolt after the tieaIm Cf time eutulteror'

brother , it woulti have beems umnscemnly to

hun to attctnd a ball. 'ire' . Citannies Wilson

inn omme of tlne "uunartcut" of Londotn'c enter
tainers.

VilbiannValdnrf Astor lta.'t Inviteul a largi
Party to nneet the prince of'tiienn at Chive
detu. People stIll tall : of Mr. Astor's iiessibhi

and probable engagettietn ( to Lady Itnnndolpt-

Clnurchihi. . 'finose tvimo icuow best begin ti-

thlmnk that ( here I ut least sametlamnig in it-

Mrs. . iJannilop lt0lnkhntt3f Now TonIc via ( ci

her royal highness , Prlrncu Cinnicttamn , a-

Cuimberland Lodge , , tin's week
"Melba" itad a great snnccs-e at hcr re.eture-

In I'aris tbths treek at tine Anniliroico Thmotn-

abenefit. . She comics to London Juno 12-

.Patlerewniki

.

hiatt. arrIved In Paris-, and ha

arrangol a conicert for hint friend and ciiooi

taints , Atiainanu'eki. IIcautor 1)use be a'so I-

tt'ania for a fev'dayiu-

.alUcir

.

pi'lIitl ( IN i i..tSl.ti-

Ismi muioh , tleii ( h.I ii nmimers ( tmni I mi-

junmet. . frumit I i.e I'm , ,.a'n Hub ruid , , .

VICTO1IIA. B. C. , May 23.Captalmt .Meyon-

of the Danube , wlnicti hnatm just returnol front

a ( rip to Sltka , reports great suffenim-

nunnong ( ho nainmers , pOspecors anti otitert-

at Cook's linteL.

Tine ntcamnuer Bertina had just arnivel al-

Sltka fromna ( ito IunIet , bringIng down mnan

wIno han ] gone there whtln ( Inc itlea of mak
lug their fortutnes. They ccmnld uttaund it tic

longer. The wcatiner has been bitterly eohi

tumid ( mere is not auhlicteint acconimnodation

for time men. however , many are lnoidln1-

atnt ant) despite (mccc haul reports mnanny ant
going lit. Ott tine retunmi ( nit ( Inc Berlin
took up 150 uien. wino are golmag better pro.
vided tltami tineir predecessors. TItoe wlnc-

camne down Ott the Bertha say there Is a ioi-

of suffering ahead for tinose reunaintmng al
tine mud. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ni'nn's ! OI i's truumu 01.1 ',hi'ileo ,

CITY OF MEXICO , May 23.Percy Ferur ,

manager of tine Gadnniezar Quicksilver Minnin-

conupafly , In ( Inc state of San Luits Potosl ,

withlu batinimig intro yesterday , mstruck inl hood

an the bottom of the tank and lieu bit an
unconscious condition.-

'fine
.

Nathonal bank of Mexico yesterday do-

.Iared

.

an annual dividend of 17 per cent anti
nilded heavIly to Its reserve tumid , The back
:5 in an exceedingly prospercun contlltk'u , -
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ittlit , 7. . .itt4 ' ' It i it nu' ' it cvi ti tn'uI.
18 , I in ( lit , %'iu'c1imng Vurbti ,

I P. %'et'hciy OriMt of Sn.nrthmng ( utt.tip ,
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.tinrgt'nnls
.

, f$ Iin.nlun.'nuf. ,

IiAVitN , May 2.1Captain GetueralVey
icr , Getneral Ochiatmulo , ciniof of s-tafT , an
Colonel Alinnunada. die captahui genicrai'ut ahd-

ctIecamp , all In flelti umniforin , have starte
for Ihahta Ilomnda , on the iuortincrii coast c

tine prayhnice of Plnar del Rho , out boarni tin

cruIser Marqnnls Ensetiada ,

It Ia belhet'el ( limit time tiepartunro of th-

captalit getmeral indlcate tlnat a mimes ( m-

ubnortaimt attil necisve uniovenictit of the Spatuls

forces against tine hunsurgonts utinler Antotul-

Mmtceo Is sliertiy to be init'iertakcn.
Later In tine tlay it tvas anitnotiticcul tinti

time captain general was going tnt Mzuniel ti

inspect ( lie nniihtary hue , amid that lie n'Ii

returns tonight.-
Accortlitig

.

to private and npiuareniy trust
tvorthuy information received imere , Maxim

Goinez has found hInts-elf unnaitle to gathie-

tmtct1ter niore menu for am invasion of ( it

western end of tine lshatnul tutu tine sltumntho-

iof the Itisurgemut leanlers Is itnid to be tlcr-

perate and apparenitly tenunlhnng toward
htreakdowmi.

Armed bands of ittsnnrgents , It is fnmrtimo

reported , arc s'umnretiticnliig to the Sitanir
outposts at Remnodlos , province of Samu-

tClara.. Leader Valemncla cncamitpe'.l on tin

night of tIne 20th In tIne village of Lain Math
Havana irovimucc. The ttext tnuontuhng It

marched to the Jagqajabo sugar estate an-

burmned proporh ialucd at, 4oO0C0.in-

tnmnuincr

;

o dwciitpg inoues were nlsG dti-

nntroyetl. . lie next ri.'itted Trnis Ilermano
and dertroyed property valuned at 30O.O0C

Tine police of Jovelianos' , Itn tine irovhmuc-

of Matanras , annomnnce ( hat they mayo cap
( tired an insuirgen ( leaden callc'tl Vlvet-

Cobeando , tsiua comnniuminiet , the fimr't Invatot-
of the vanguard of Comics-

.At

.

4 o'clock today occurred tine coinrt-

minartial of a negro tianneni Ilenmnenguini-

owellknown leauier of tine rebellion anti art im-

ncendiary of considerable notoriety.-

Di

.

coneequetnee of a great tirotntii , etctiu1
hug tliroimghoutt time etitlre islaund , many o

the webb' of time country districts are witim-

onit water. Cattle on canto of tine fnurnns or
dying becautee of tim' scarceness of provender

TJtMI'A , Fin. , May 23Hey. A. J , DIdS-

lahely htnprlsonetl inn blavanua , nrrhvcml lieu
Inlay frotnu 'aebnIuigtoti. It. Inns now devel-

oped ( mat hue hiatt prIvate iuttervhetvs with

President Cievehanni and Secretary haIti
Smnuiht.: lie advlsati tIme latter to see ( lint t

n'ar ship iroceetleti to liuvantt harhmr tt-

lurotect General Fitzlntmghn Leo after mis or-

rival. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a' !, till , % 'i I I I't4tlI lulis ) . it Hz , ni. .

I'BKING , May 23.Iic Chinese govern
mccii : hut aboUt to cstabltnih oat Imperial haul
controlled by the revenue board , which wli

provide capital to (he amount of 10,000,00

tael5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1) Isni itt rOUs lintrl a. lhi'un, I must Fire.-
w'1iiflLiNG

.
, Yin. , Muny 23.At am

early hour ( lila ,nornhstg lire tvnns tbisrov-

cirod in thunt bthcinen of Mlier's cafe , car
ncr atid Ciununles streets , In Sister
yule , Va. It sinreaui rajntthly to I intttietil-
ueug'na livery titinhni" , 'l'hounptoti & N liter'-
rcstttnnral't , Scive'l'ui jc'nn Ivy Stone. thu Mc
(1 11 e & tie rc' 'i'eepliomte t'nuni tn ti y ii miii t in-

ltaltiunort Ciotltimg conipanty , null lic log

itcavy losers. The outttmiute'h hoes Iii t,0''
.

Inuuts lii ," % 'tiii.ic Virf' s iii , in it ill. '

CHICO , Cal. , Inlay 2.1Title tntertnoo-
tIichand LIttle. tngeii 50 v'uiis. idiot Inhut svlf ,

w'Iii a rUbe. annul ( lien. IniuchnIg tine veaiuon-

t' ) Ii hut os n ( In rt1 t , remb a liii I let it nought Iii
lietmui , meting a stick to egn'iitg ibm tiiggnr-
II tot in t1inl Inuutmnntty. '1'li snift' s'ums only 1

years old. Little mmd hiecti lni'nmme for commit

time , numni it conuttnble wins out his ts'ay to aim'

rest htltmt for insanity wlnent tIne cnhnnie wu
counmmittieti. _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

( ms ' , , ' . ' . , . ' , . ' , to in'mhI, , .

INIIANAI'OLIS , Mity 23.Afrcml! ii. Som-

ervIle , a foreman of ( lie l'Intutan gut
(icluartmetnt of tint Iut'hianapolis Gas coin
party , vaun iuunrn ( ' ( to intin; )' . In sowir-

nui ii it em' itti" cho ( hI n p' emiugln I ft ru' it nib tmti w'n

Ito bad'y burmied tinnt: Ito thou ( tutu nfter-
nrcn. . Souncu yule WLLH uS i'eii kmiown too
luau iilnu'er nuatnl tnait tine Intuit lumulc of ttn-

tliutler tumnbt'erlty tt'uln ion a ntuninber of 140-

0Ions' _ _ _ _ _ _ _
% vl I I I'ii , ' Nt't' ai itt I ye l'un'n' .

YO1UC. May 21Whlhiam C.'hht
lie)' inn authorIty for ( tie stmttetnc'nt tint
( lii. Mci rtipohltanrt 'rrnetion c'mtuiny has tlis-
covt'reil a nnetv mnttt.vn ino'i' mind w'ii iui
tine utinne intat uHu oil ( he hiroaulwtty ann
oilier lines of the couuipany here tvitlnh-
mttv'tt'e ntonthis. I t he inciheved ( hut coat
lreEs-etl air , aniti not tint' rattle , wIli ho ( hi-

niew fliti'u itss'er Introduced ,

: I on't'mu'uI t . tnt Oi''m. ii S''NH.IM , Mns' B !

At New York-A rrivetl-New York , ( rome

3ountlnannbion( : i'inoerticia , (rain Ilmtmnnhaurg

linnbnlmn , frotun lIverpool ; La iJreuugne: , tratti-
ilavro ; Oere , fromn Matis-bon. BaiheniLaor-

mmnanniie , for lIavre Amniniterulamn , (or Itot-

ierJaunt
-

; Moinawk , for 1.onnloutVerrmi , for
3emnoa ; lreuulen. for lirenmient ; Atneinoria , for
Jiae'gaw ; Campamala. for Itverpooi ; l'rusela ,

ror iiannbimrg ; Is anti , for Stetthn , etc.-

At
.

LIvenrolrrivoi2irurIa.( front New
Yank. Sailed (inlay 22)---Nonianlie) , for New

nirk-

.At
.

Stettnii-Sailed ( May 20)-Georgia) , for
r'ew York.-

At
.

Naples-Sailed (May 20)-Aleecla) , for
4cw York.-

At
.

Iiremeni-Sahied-Aclnen. for New York.-

At
.

San FrnncIsco-Arnived-Unhtetl Staic'it-
teannmnntp) Cedney , train cruite. Ieparted-
Auutrala

-
, (or hlonoulu.-

At
.

Ilnnvro-Saiienl--I.a liourgogne , for Nein-

York. .

At Suutlnanupton--Saiieil-Paris , for Ntatn-

York. .

A I Itouen-itrriyed-Luccrne , front 1'lnhla.-

eiphha.

.

.

At Sciily-Paiu'Cml-La Touraine , from Netn
York to llavre.-

At
.

Bostonn-Saibed-Cep'inalonla' , for Liver.-
pool.

.

.

At Amnsernluini.SaiicJ( -Zuamndau , for Ness
York ,

IS OUT OF' DATE

German Socialists Arc (liven a Strong

Lcver for Reform.

ALL POLITICAL PARTIES EQUALLY GUILTY

Fight Will Be Made to have tine Law of'-

AfSociatioil AbJIlahed ,

KAISER NOW FAVORS MILITARY REFORM

Insists , However , that Army Discipline lIe in-

No Wise Ilnpaircd ,

LI hUNG CIIANG GETS GUNS AND GENERALS

(Yb , I nn'a' Stun tt'simngn in is :ltu , I, I iig ( htIU-
iu. . tnt lii's ViMit III innrajie. .....

Cubugmnu' ( : itz&'i I i. is i'lmtt'et-
LIutdet - in limit.-

C'mu3'nigtut.

.

( . lnG , b' tiuc'ce'rnatr'l b'reie. )

billtLlN , 'iiny 23-Tine itelcitnutag anil Un-

.1)het
.

hnave ntljourmtcni for ( ItoViihtsunnnthdt ,
lnoihnlO )' . Inn ( ho lie ( tIne court reformnu bill
wIll ho again titectnssenl , cinc tine lierreun-
hams bite reinsiael( ( mo snintctn.tIhuusseui gt-

esessor
-

iarasrnpIn , after ( lie tlntterltants luau

rejecteti It , The batter , however , will agaIn
reftnre to accept it , siuoului it again cotito-
hick. . iq'ganaiitug limo iteleimi'tng , ( itt,' governi-

iiouit
-

tieshrej time athoiution of time nnetv civIl
Ctde before thiti liutal auljoumrnmnennt , eveti It
( Ito cession is tinercuhny hlrnhu)1ngl through the
muuninintner , Otto of lift fIrst mnmitters for dii-

cnnst'loi

,-
; lit thu itelclnnntng utfer time vacnttion

wIll lie tine tlUCSiOfl Itntroniuiced thy time

soctnhIet mimi ranllctulin regaruihiug time auivtsa-

blilty
-

of tlnoronigimly clmntunghmtg tIne Ituw of as'-

oniation
-

& , tvliicit abates froutu 1Si1 , tnuuml Is nt (

tony anthquatenl. liorremu Ihebel mututi Auc'rl-
nnuvo sectmred nt manes of evidenre stnowbtng

( hint et'ery poihicai party represenited Inn tIne
itelciustag , inucitunling tine comneervmitives , Inns
been guilty of Inremucites of time iniw immudcr ( ito
lununvlCiomus of winich tiu socialist executive
ieaniers t'ero cotivicteui ott Monnhuy , anti ( lucy
Units Italic to force tine bleicinetag to aid Ins

aboiieiiing till? exIsting law-

.CONSliIl
.

( iT A MISTAKB.-

It
.

is getnerntliy naimltted ( lint the governu-

iw'utt

-
mniado a serious bltnunder Iii prosecuting

( Ito i'ocitulist headers for tiohuig iin'cclely tyimat

nil tioihticnl societies Imavo tlatt wltlnoutt Inter-
ferenec

-
, Tine Vorwaerts says : 'All nartlesit-

u'mnst muon' hiav their eyes opetuc'ul to tIne tact
( mitt it it' in timohr owni Initereet ( a tviiie ount

thin tibitoxionmnt law. " Tine Voslsohue oitungr-

otnnarkni : 'Tiils tn'imil , begnuti with so munch
iiuiie , etiulun tn'itit finthutg the socialists 300-

marks. . It tins tn cii worth tlmhc stunt to tInt,
soooiits to have (bet trial inrauglut Into ills-

cusslon
-

to ( Ito Iteicitt'tnig. " hem Bebei's-
opittloti , expressed after tine trial , was :

" 'ltile tIne autti-soclalhet itttnv were in force
I attentloil a great many political trials' , some-
tlnnca

-
as tine accnunaetl anti sometimes na a,

witness , But nuever inn may experience lint-

.tue

.
political police snufferetl nncIn a crusmtingn-

mtoral defeat. "
l'nittct' I tolnetilolne's statemuent in the

Itelelnittag on Motinlay , pbeulgimug itimmucelf 'tor-

efutrunu tIne nnb1itar' court ,, itroceulnmro , based
oIl mutoulenti legal pniticiplein , tnae itiatlo ttItht
( hue consoint of ( Ito emnhtutror. A luiglu court
citlehal says : ' 'lust utnajesty lime xmotn' lecoumio)

fIrmly eettvimtccl (hat reformuu inn tmrgemitly

needed , altiuounglt hue insists upon training
titO tuens' ittit' 50 as to lint innniuair time army
tilecipihuic. Tiu etmiporor hinteunnis to intake tito-

founrth battalion as efi'cctt'e upthe tlireo-
battillotum , it'Iihoutt placing atiulhtional bun-

uiotns

-
on ( ho nation. "

A ttuhtnitmterlat decree hiatt bemi Isniueil-

abridgimng ttmo conetitumttonai rIght of pettthoti-
.ing

.
time govcrnnmnent , mia far as ( tue entire

mnrmny of glVotnimiititit olilcials Is concerned ,

aund making it a innunlalnaiue olTctue to Peti-
thou time govermntneint out public mmieasnlres an-
loss ( imo potiiotuing oflicinli' InuRe ( Ito Caine
view as tIme gos'ernnnmennt. Ant a resnult Intense
itidigtuohon prevails atnong tIm tn'Iti body
of government olllcialut , as time decree cur-

taIls
-

theIr political privIleges anti protests
are behtug titaule am all stiles.

1.1 huNG USI IllS TIME.
Colonel Votu LIiuit't of Franlafurtonthnna-

Etber
-

was offered mouths ago ( lie imaithon of
reorganizer of the Culmietana army The
inegotiatiomms ( lien collapsed , as Colonel Liclist-
namiteti greaten freedom imi tim choice of ln-

htss'istamnts , hut It Is now inarmmed that after
limo Moscow totes , ii lining CImtng mill lien-

aonnniiy

-
disemnit ( ito minnatter inhUn ('olotici Von

ttehst , wIno s a great nuthnot'ity nupon mill-
tar )' teClitnithtne. I f tltmi colonel tlneut accepts ,

tie will itt' tnpitolmnted genueruhiunehnmio of thm-

nLlninceo army ,

in Germnuuy , LI ltnnog Ctang intentint-
to vI"lt ( Ito icninpit tn'orlcs at Eseco , whuere lie
ivili place orders'' far gtnttun , oc.; i'lme Chnimnese-

tatcanintnmi ns'iih also visit I'riutcc' iiictuuarck ,

'I'itero ha mmttmt'it counitnent on hintu fact that.
the m'epreeentatives of tIne Cologne Gazette ,
initherti , thin nntust inifiniemithal tnt time south-

tiiciai
-

papers , luavo huecn fat bIdden access
La thm royal castles ninni court my order of
limo onnpertr , ti-tin In' itnceim.nI at certaIn at-

taek
-

on liii, i'romttni cinhourage , TIne
Lhtiugrue Gazette is mnosn' bit time cuirionmna posh-
thom of bimug tiireetiy mnnul indirectly ittshnireni-

uy the ilolmenlolne cdluitiet tutu yet inlaced-

utjott tine munch list by the i'ntpermtn' .

Thncn lower Corso tat tItan race trmicic of tInts

west enti on Wodtnesniay ties a faIlure. anwing-

La tlno iuourhuug taInt amid I Ito fact ( hat the
ourt in in utuonirning on aocounnt of tIne uleath-

if Archndmnico Citnirlena Louis nit Austria , In-

t'olvlng
-

titni absence itt ( mom mmnnajestien-

u.i'rlmtcei'e

.

Freulenick leopolib anti her itrothuer ,
Imnko Enmnect Gunthuar of Schbesuvlg-Jlointcuin ,

un'l abotit nitnety nntyihsln be.tlons'creul turnouts
Iniven mnostiy by annoy otlicers were tine at-

Lrar'tions.

-
. One fotnr-hn.liantti was drIven by-

hr. . I'ccklmatnn of ilot.tomi , fncs.-

Ttnoucanthm

.

of Annenicans vlshtenl tine ex-

oItion
-

lucre ( lilt' sn'eek anti caIne New York
soul ChIcago firms minced big orders with
tcutine of time exinibtitorc , ettjtcciaily itt ( hoi-

n edna in ical (1 ttft r ( ! nut'mt t.

'air. Danghnoiui'a antl'mnhcrobhcon was intro-

luced
-

title week in time hospitals of Vienna ,
rankfort , llresianu and Leilnaic , where tIne

nubcutaneauc was repbaceti by time digestIve
reatment. In au 142 patteints bistro now'-

ceun treated by tIne utew mnmcuthoni , One cure
a-as a 32.yearold epIleptic , ecroftubous conn-

nnninpthve

-
, wlnoso s'eIglnt hnmcreaced thirty-

lance poutids within six mocks , An agent
or a DetroIt firm bum Inero obtaining eamaplem-

ior home Uses-

.Iurhnug
.

his unlay at his shooting box atl-

'rcteckeinultz , the omniporor ahtleul In quench.1-

mg

.
a tIre at ( ho forescl's( lodge near by5-

tersomnaihy dIrcctimi tine efforts of the fire-
non and inelpbng ho remove the furniture.
Fibs ntuajesiy svhii attend tIme Kid regatta Its

hunt, ciii board time )'aelnt ilohensoilern until

a-ill blart tint bai norttmei'a ( rip early irs

luly.


